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METHODOLOGY 

➢ Qualitative methods

➢ Thematic analysis

➢ Data:  Focus groups, midterm evaluations, course

assignments, and surveys

➢ Sample: MSW students in Social Work Practice in Mental

Health

Phase 1 and Phase 2

BACKGROUND 1, 2

➢ Social workers have a key role in the mental health

workforce.

➢ Students graduating from social work programs report they

are not well prepared to assess mental health, addictions,

and suicide risk.

➢ Education and training in graduate programs have

responsibility to enhance competence in social work students

and prepare them for practice in mental health.

➢ Simulation is an exemplar experiential method of teaching

practice skills.

STUDY PURPOSE

To enhance students’ competencies in the assessment of mental health,

addictions, and suicide risk with a simulated client.

Phase 1: 2018-2019 (in progress)

➢ N=27

➢ Data analysis in progress

➢ Revise course in summer 2019

➢ Dissemination – SW 

conferences 2018-2020,CTSI

symposium, publications

Phase 2: 2019-2020

➢ Recruit participants Sept. 2019

➢ Collect data Sept. – Dec. 2019

➢ Analyze data Jan. – June 2020

➢ Revise course June – Aug. 2020
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PRELIMINARY RESULTS

RQ #1 – LEARNING

Increased knowledge of mental health and best practices

in assessment.

Improved skills in assessing mental health, addictions, and suicide risk. 

Increased use of skills in Motivational Interviewing.

Increased awareness of cultural values, beliefs, and biases related to

mental health, addictions, and suicide.

RQ #2 – TEACHING

This research is funded by a University of Toronto Teaching Fellowship and the

Ontario Association for Social Work (OASW) Innovator Grant.

RESEARCH QUESTIONS

1) How do students describe their learning about assessment of

mental health, addictions, and suicide risk?

2) What are the teaching methods that prepared students for

assessments of mental health, addictions, and suicide risk

through simulation?

Online educational modules, quizzes, and videos.

Simulation-based learning & focus on practice in course.

Relevant and transferable to field practicum.
.

Scaffolding student learning.

DISCUSSION

➢ Flipped classroom approach permits instructors to

teach content online and focus on application in the

classroom.

➢ Simulation is an effective method of enhancing

student learning for practice.

➢ This teaching method helps students have increased

self-awareness and confidence, and permits

students to take risks. It also facilitates bridging

theory and practice.

NEXT STEPS

➢ Knowledge mobilization.

➢ Revise online learning modules and other parts of

the course curriculum.

➢ Education session for social workers/field instructors

at CAMH by teaching team from FIFSW.

➢ Education session for teaching team by social 

workers/field instructors.

➢ Plan phase 2 with teaching team & CAMH partners.




